
UMATILLA PROJECT

IS NOT ABANDONED

Government Has Not Yet De-

cided to Relinquish in Fa-

vor of Dr. Smith.

ENGINEERS V.'ILL REPORT

If Decision of Army Board Is Faror.
able, Pari of $0,000,000 Fund

Will Be lscd lo Complete tlie
Big Government Project.

ORKGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU'. Wash-
ington. Auf. IL SpeciaI. Wheih-- r the
West-.d- e extension of the Umatilla Ir-

rigation project will be built by the Gov-

ernment or by private enterprise Is a
quti-- that will not be d"cided until
after the Board of Army lOngineers. now
in the West, makes lis full report to
President Taft on all Government proj-

ects eligible to receive allotments out
of the fund provided by Con-

gress at the last session.
Reports that the Government would

abandon this project In favor of lw.
Andrew C. Smith, of Portland. have
prored to be premature. It U true that
Lr. Smith has made application for wa-

ter rlKhls. and has acquired maps and
urveys of this project mJ by engln-r- s

of the Vnlt.d States Reclamation
Service, hut tn- - Government, whii-- lis
the prior water rlglit on the we-- t side
of ItnaDlla River. hn relinquished
nothing, and as long 't holds what It
las. lr. Smith cannot proceed with hl
pro.-i.ci-

.

Arni Engineer lo I.eport.
It Is Ihe undcrsiandlng of official of

tue Irt-rl- Department t:rat Or. Smith
made hi flllnas. and acquired records
from the Reclamation Service, in order
mat he nilcnt have the first option on
t.ie Wel-sid- e extension In the event the
piojeci Is o be abandoned by the

Should the Gove rninent
to bnlM. howevr. Dr. Smiths fillips
mill com- - to naiiRht. for the Govern-
ment v. Ill ntllixe all available water in

IC the Stf.iw acres embodied In

trl. contemplated project. '
I'ntil the Army Knslne-r- s have Rone

over tr-- e West-sid- e project, and studied
l' feaslhllily and practicability, nothing
w.ll be done by the Government eltucr
lowarrtf Ihe adoption or abandonment of
Hie work. If the report of the board is
favo-abl- e. the ehancs aie said to b

Mrtmaly in favor of the construction of
t ie pi.ij.--- l by the G- - erntrent. a part
tf trie $Ji.".oirt being U5ed to defray
the cost.

Onl Projorl i:liille for Fund.

t'arlicutarlr is this true In view of
the fact that the I'mntllla extension Is

the only project in Orfion eliarlble to
receive any part of the IJO.OOO.OOO fund,
now that the Klamath work has b--cn

minimized, oreson. as Is well known.
Is way behind In Its share of benefits
under the reclamation act: Secretary
Halltna-e- has declared i: e state Is en-

titled to further recopnltlon: the en-

gineer of the Ke. lamutlon Service have
reported the West-wid- e project at I'ma-llll- a

as even mere promising than the
lesser unit recently completed, and toe

Is likely lo act upon tue
recommendation of Ihe Secretary.

Therefore. It Is ID to 1 that a favor-
able report from the Army Board will
result in the undertaking of the irn.n-till- a

extension by Ihe Reclamation
Service late this season or the first of
next. T'.'s project has been thoroughly
studied and surveyed, and there would
be no occasion for delay should the
President ssy the word.

Project Is Feasible.

in the oilier hand. If the report of
the Armv Hoard Is adverse. It la not
at all llkelv that the Government will
apportion any of the JSO.i'OO.UOiJ for Ihe
l luatllla extension, but rather that the
project will be abandoned, in which
event lr. Srrlth. under the.Ullna-- he
has made, and with Ihe plans and maps
he has acquired, will be at liberty to
proceed with his private project, along
me lines laid down by the engineers
of the Keelaniatlon Service.

That the West-wid- e project Is feas-
ible seems to hnve been established be-

yond all question or doubt. The one
question with which the Army Board
will deal will be that of expediency:

hetiier the project san be built at a
cost per acre which will yteld a sure
return to the Government, and the fact
ttiat adjoining lands under water are
now scUiiik for Jn and more per acre
would seem to Indicate that similar
Ian is. west of the river, can stand any
bulldiiis charge likely to be assessed.
It Is thoua-h- t that per acre oua-h-

to be the olilslde figure, though the of-

ficial estimates are withheld.

DIRECTOR KLEIN RETURNS

Ytlt to Trade fliool Will Help

Him In Portland Work.

J. II. Klein, director of the wood-i- t
orklrg department of the Portland

School of Tra.les. has returned from a
visit to St. l.ouls and Salt Lake City,
lie reports that the David Rankin. Jr..
School of Mechanical Trades at

of which Lewis Gustafaon is
superintendent. Is mui-l- i more a school,
especially In Its housing anJ In tue
nature and extent of the work un.lei-take- n.

than would be Blithered
Ihe modest reports that have reached
t'ic public.

The building, located In he hart of
the resilience portion of Si. I oil-- . Is
a handsome brick of ; stones i.b.ive
a hia-- basement, and co ers at least a
tfilrd more fcround than t ic Portland
School of Trade. Six tra.les are taught.
. arpeniry, patternmakin. brlcklavlnjr.
plumbing, painting and steam englnee'-Inc- -

By the recent bcqnest or M- -.

llankln. which amounted to U.imii.m"".
and from additional money to which
It now falls heir b!-u- c of Mr. Uan-kl- a

s deaih. only a week as.', the sciioo!
Is immediately to experience a large
expansion.

Trie Trade School of Salt OUy
Is not nearly so fortunate in Its build-
ings, to sat nothing of Imui.JUte pros-peit- s.

Its work, howerv-r- . which is
.melat more of the college gr:id. Is

marked by a high orjer of ox ?e.
Mr. Klein ail that he fell that his visit
to these schools b? a reat bt.-e-tt- t

to him In the work of t.ie cumin
year.

Iatn Pioneer Injnred."
PAYTOV. Wah.. Aug. il. (Special.!
Caleb Burse, aged i. Oregon pioneer

of the early oa and veteran of the
.x Perres War. was perhaps fatally

injured and lavld Royes lost an ear In
a runaway near here last night. The
two were 'ret anting from ling's sta-
tion la a light buggy, when the team
became frightened and ran. throwing
both men put. Mr. Rurge Is thought to
have received Internal Injuries.

TWO PORTRAITS OF STEEL MAGNATE'S WIFE WHO WANTS TO

RETURN TO STAGE.

mi MPx:- - l

MAYRF.I.1.K GII.MA fOBEV.

MRS. COREY TO ACT

Wife of Steel Magnate Wants

to Play Katherine.

WALLER ADMITS SCHEME

Famed InPlan I for Woman
Mul-a- l Comedy to Appear

IxMidon Sfar In "Tam-

ing of the Shrew."

Waller, tie-I- .ew
a.tr-.n?n-ge- r.

'was .""HVr'E
bout the report flat Jof the nuea

wife of the president
StaTfW Corporation. I to return to

ore .

the 7ugc. Rumor has It that Mrs. l
who asMabeUe Oilman .hone In m usu al

I. t" K'h,M","C, '
cnmedle. P'".. ru.l.lo, i ofTaming of the BhreW
Mr Waller, farooua for hl acting as a

wstl'buckler In romantic plays.
Mr.. Corey haa approached

J'.M. of .PPearlng In The
Shrew' Mid Mr W

Taming of the
--but nothing is settled yet. If thejnat
,er U irriw i - v.if a

th

Til Taming oi
If the play goes

rnnmber of performance, may be
creased. . ... ck...' I. the

onl;
to

in

"The Taming oi -

In which Mr Corey proposes
pUor! . ., w.iier con- -

appear at prec".. -

lTh-ProV- o
am envlOUn tO PIMV

KertXa-- d 1 wan, lo play Petmchio.

"ZrZTtSr. I. no intention
the play for a aeaeonto present, try auch a pU)

M depend upon
ronnlni for more than a sea-so- n of M.y

weeJa. Bedet I hare oth-- r eng.ge- -

--,,'h,Mrh,"w lh''?
asked Mr. ValW:

corre-Unde- nt

nimnce, of the venture be

Mnv Corey or by your"arrarged by
answered the manager

Kv m"'"Mrs. Corey w!U be simply a

i,.m.er of my company.
Mr Corev lg In Paris.

ARREST WIFECRIES MAN

brattle Kesldeot Telepliones Port-

land Police Spouse Ran Away.

"Xrrest my wife.- - telephoned 1- - M.

Bach, of Seattle, to police headquarters
here, early yesterday morning.

aoout I .0receivedThe message was
A M. and the man at the other end of
the wire was in a tearing hurry. He
said that Mrs. Bach. 18 years old and
a decided Monde, had fled fro.n Seattle
Tuesday night, accompan'cd by her
mother, and would arrive In PortMnd
about o'clock yesterday morning.
Bach added that the women would be

met at the train by a young man
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named Foreman. He said that he would
follow on the next train and would se-

cure a warrant.
Acting Chief of Pollc Moore co ild

not attempt to arrest anvon - on such
flimsy authority. He Instructed the
officer at the Union Station, however,
to keep a watch for th.i fugitives pud
find out where they went, if possible.

STOCKMEN WILL ATTEND

Enterprise Fair to Be Biggest in As-

sociation's History.

ENTERPRISE, Or., Aug. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The Fair Association la making;
rapid progress In its preparation for
the fifth annual exhibit to be held in
Enterprise beginning September 2S.

Word has been received by the asso-
ciation that owing to the stock sale
which will be conducted each day of
the fair, 'stock breeders from Western
Oregon and from various points In
Washington will be on the ground with
some of their bnt stock.

It has been the aim of the association
to show by tl.U exhibit Just the Increase
in settlement and production of t!--

county during the past 12 months an
increase thai would appear unbelievable
to an outsider unacquainted with
marvelous Influx of settler during the
past year.

DEAF WILL HAVE CHURCH

New York Priest Backs More for
Novel Home.

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. Plans have
been projected for the erection of a
church In this city for the exclusive
use of deaf mutes, according: to an
announcement made by Father Francis
T. McCartney. S. J., who has been
placed in charge of the dumb In Man-

hattan and Jersey City. No funds have
as yet been collected for the proposed
rhurch. but Father McCarthy Is con-

fident that Roman Catholics of the di-

ocese will subscribe the necessary
amount within the coming year.

llarHrk'H villa on tbe bank ef the Thames
a. Hampton, on sale at the Mart recently,
was pcuKht In for 4r.,ooo. The fstnou.
etcr l.ok Ihe villa In 1754, and resided

t f..- - VT. yonrs.

Sarsaparilla ,

Acts directly aud peculiarly on
the blood; purifies, enriches and
revitalizes it, and in this way
builds up .the whole system.
Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated
coated tablets called faraataba.

f ll"iMI7V I a deceptlre diseasefVlUll d I thousands hare It
Tnnl 1DI p and don't know It. If
1 tvvJ U JJ lL you want good results
you can make no mistake by using Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-
ney remedy. At druggists in fifty cent
and dollar alses. Sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet telling you how to
find out If you bave kidney trouble.
Address. ir. Kilmer A M. T.

1

ANITA IS ARRESTED

Daughter of Chief Melik Ac-

cused of Stealing.

PITTSBURG STORE IS SCENE

I Brunette Beauty AYlio Escaped From
. m, . I I.. I 't e--DBirm Jlll ( in niiu -

nival With Girl Companion
Has Wealthy Admirers'.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 24. (Special.l
The Princess Anita, daughter of Chief

Melik, of the Aleutian Islands off the
coast of Alaska, educated in a convent
in Victoria, B. C. and later a student m
the Chemawa school near Salem. Or.,
and who. with a girl chum, escaped from
that school and Joined a traveling carni-
val company, was arrested here today by
detectives when they were caught steal-
ing In one of the big department stores.

Princess Anita and her companion.
Hilda Carroll, had six valuable shirt-wals- ts

In their possession when arrested,
which the manager of the store Iden-

tified as having been displayed on the
counter a few minutes previously. The

I story of the poung Princess, now about
J8 years of age. reads like a romance,

tilrls Escape From Cliemavva.

Her father, Chief Melik. is dead and
her mother is married again to Andrew
Jackson and is living In Nome, Alaska.
Sho Is a niece of Patrick a
large mine owner of AIas!;a, who re-

sides in Juneau. She tired of the con-

finement of school life and more than
a year ago, about the time her mother
was married and went to Alaska. Prin-
cess Anita, accompanied by Hilda Car-
roll, escaped from the Chemawa school.

They Joined Butler Bros.' carnival com-
pany and toured through a part of the
West and gradually worked East with the
company. The hardships of such a life
were worse than the confinements of the
school and the young Princess soon
tired of the hours of dancing she was
forced to go through with to earn the
small amount she received In wages.

Show Life Tires Them.
Then they escaped from the show and

say that many efforts have been made
by the show people to learn their where-
abouts. Hilda Carroll, who is 17, says
that her father and mother are dead and
that she lived at Seattle. Wash., with
her uncle, Henry Carroll, who is con-

nected with a coal' company there and
that he sent her to the Chemawa school
four years ago.

While In Pittsburg they have been oc-

cupying a suite of rooms In Luther
street, in the fashionable East End dis-
trict.

Both were well and stylishly dressed.
Princess Anita is a striking brunette
and her companion Hilda is an attrac-
tive blonde. The two girls attracted
much attention as they were sten in
public. It is suspected by the police
that a love affair has started with both
girls during their short stay In this city,
because of the anxiety of two well known
sons of wealthy merchants In the neigh-
borhood where the girls have been liv-
ing upon hearing of their arrest.

Astoria Teachers Resign
ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 31. (Special.) Pro-

fessor H. H. Hoffman, principal of the
Astoria High School, lias resigned to ac-

cent a position as superintendent of
schools nt Heppner.

? mm i

Pirn
f; s Jit

ZT,. 19 tO.

ers have also resigned, making seven va
cancies in the corps oi msiruciu.
the board must till before the Fall ses-

sion of the schools opens' on Monday.
September 1.

KELSO WILL GREET PILES

Commercial Club to Entertain
Speaker on Thursday..

KELSO, Wash.. Aug. 24. (Special.)
United States Senator Samuel H. Plies,
who Is making a tour of the southwestern
part of the etate in the Interest of
regular Republicanism, will speak in

Kelso next Thursday night. He will dis-

cuss Insurgency and its bearing on the
politics of the present campaign.

This week Senator Pllss upeaks at
South Bend. Chehalis, CentraJia and
Kelso. In nil of these places, with the
exception of Kelso, there is quite an in-

surgent element and it Is this element
that the retiring Senator hopes to elim-

inate. The strongest arguments advanced
bv the Insurgent wing of the Republican
party will be answered in full.

Arrangements are being made to meet
his arrival with thethe Senator upon

Kelso cornet band. His entertainment
will be under the auspices of the Keleo

Club and his reception will

be particularly cordial, because the Sena-
tor was instrumental in getting an ap-

propriation for the Improving of the
- . t: ,i,.,.Dh thA last session Of

Congress. All of the prominent cltiz3n
of Kelso will fake part m me
ment.

INCENDIARY BURNS BARN

Misfortune Is Second Mysterious One

Wooldrldge Has Experienced.

WOODLAND, Wash., Aug.

.The bam and aboul 20 tons of hay--

on the farm of G. B. Wooldrldge, a short
iliPtance north of Woodland, was burned
a few days ago. The loss waa about $300

...i.u Mr Wooldrldge is a
livery stable owner and real estate" op- -

. uA .a nnltA sure that theriaivi 1 . . ' .a - ,
ii a Inp.nHiarv.

About a month ago, a 'valuable horse
belonging to Mr. Wooldrldge was cut
from below the ear on t)e left side of
rh lienrt to the corner of the mouth, and

Al ii ntlrehe-- i rn close it UP. and
as there was nothing In the stall that
...... i.i hn.-- .uiiiumI the wound, the animal
being tied up, it is eurmlsed that the act
was done by some vandal no nan
grudge against Mr. Wooldridge.

H00-H0- 0 TO HOLD BANQUET

Plans lo Attend Annual Convention
Will Be Discussed.

To talk over the plans of going to San
Francisco to attend the annual conven-
tion of the Hoo-Ho- o. which will be held
about the middla of next month, the
Portland Hoo-Ho- o will hold a banquet at
tlie Hotel Oregon on Friday night.

The Portland contingent of Hoo-Ho- o

will leave Portland on the steamer Bear
on Monday. September 5. The delegation
from Portland is expected to number
well into the hundreds. A baseball team
to represent the Portland branch of the
black cats will go south to play In a
series of games with teams from San
Francisco, Los Angeles and Seattle and
possibly other cities. The time set for the
banquet Is 6:30 o'clock.

Work on Well Resumed.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Operations at the . well being
drilled for the city four miles west of
town, in which oil seepage was encoun-
tered at a depth of 150 feet, have been
resumed after a two-wee- delay oe- -

Two other teach- - casioned by broken machinery. The drill

1 jfiLN

free Lesions in Irish Crochet.

STYLES OF

Paris and Persia

and Persian Silks

TODAY

A RARE DISPLAY
OF

BEAUTIFUL SILKS

Artis', desigmr and weaver have untied to bring

jorlb an array of rich shimmering silks that
are the very essence of exquisite taste. The

wonderful medley of color and design in

the Pers an silks are the outcome of
years of color blending in the Ori-

ent. On the other hand the softer sil-

very grays of the French designs are
in monotone. These

silks ate on our coun-

ters today A cordial invita-

tion is extended to all lovers

of beautiful silks to visit

our store today and see

this initial exhibition

of these silks.

In addition to the above displays
are some, chic Plaids out of

the ordinary. You should
see these also.

Those Stylish New Wide Patent Leather
Belts Are Here.

Is in the same formation of blue shale,
200 feet deep, and the traces of oil are
still found. The' contractor has been

rm

-

French

masterpieces
displayed

v

"

asked by state geologists for a report
dally upon the progress made and the
character or tue strata

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS FREE

With each order for a Gentleman's Suit (any price) we will give a LADIES' TAILORED ?35 SUIT
FREE. Two reasons for'this splendid offer.

FIRST We are opening a new store at 367 Morrison street, corner West Park (by Olds, Wortman
& King's). We want you to know this fact and know it quick and remember it. for we will have a

store there for a long time. The arrangement of the windows and front of the store is most striking
and worth your while to see. " "

SECOND AYe are opening the Gentlemen's Tailoring Department to this business and we want
every one in Portland to know it at once right away. During the past year we have had many in-

quiries if we made men's clothes. Now we will make them, and we use the most expensive' advertising
there is to let you know it that is, giving a Ladies' Svj.t free with a Man's Suit.

Everv one knows Acheson's garments, both ladies' and men's, are all right. They always stand the
test so there is no use of going along for six months that you may find out that we are making men s

"arments again. We will do it at one stroke in a way you will never forget. For this offer is extraor-

dinary indeed, from the fact that such a sale has NEVER been made by US or any one else m the wide
world In times past WE have made somewhat similar sales, but they were Eastern-mad- e garments, not
tailor material were great bargains at that. We made such a sale when we first opened the Ladies
Department, but for value the garments were not to be compared to the elegant tailored garments we

now have for ladies, made of real merchant tailor cloth absolutely won't water-sp- ot and will be

for years never out of style.

THE LINES OF OUR LADIES' GARMENTS
are corrcct-- the most perfect to be had. You know and can depend on it that every garment we show you is made by us right here la our large

iiSS take a garment.
.
If it ain't right you can't have it. Won't cost you a

""''MAcheonbtrWutfhwiH not' aZrofhissistants to misrepresent-inde- ed, . you can rely on their word and judgment and you

need not bfsurri""d if we differ with vou about a piece of goods-ad- vise you not to take it, etc, for we know what ,s best and will work up best.

YOU CAN REST ASSURED
that we'do not use or cut up an inch of what is known as DRY GOODS material or 'hat 'XtheRSBR Un"-us-

e

onlv tailor cloth woolens. Those words sound good, are good and mean lots HUSBANDS, COUbXHb,

"SWEETHEARTS Ladies, bring them in; thev will have to have a Suit this Fall, and you get one FREE. You know you want one.

WHAT YOU CAN DO
renter vour order, select the lady's suit and the gentleman's suit can be selected any time hereafter, before November lo, that

can offer entitles to it. You are not true to yourself or
you ma" be ready There is no cinch to this. We want your business-t-his exceptional us

lUSiTEPsnA&S CONDITIONS pavments on orders or garments are taken by us with a view of forcing you to take garments,,

evklence of good, faith on your part, and if we fail to please you are promptly refunded--no jangling about it. All prices are

Xrnd are made according to the goods, style, etc.. from printed lists. Tou can see them. There will be no changes. We know they are

right. So will you when you see what we will give you. ' ,

148 Filth Street, Fifth Floor of Acheson Building
Where we have our big tailoring and making department and sales floor, is where you can see the garments and woolens.

ACHESON CLOAK AND SUIT
CO. AND MERCHANT TAILORS

148 Fifth Street See Electric Sign Take Elevator to Fifth Floor

X)


